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inthefecondpar. the faid partition, and fuch new partition and judgment ihall be had as aforefaid ; which-
toifon " proprie- fhall con clude fuch abfènt perfons, and all other perfons claiming and deriving under thefi al e etivef.
ted ofanv Lands grants fo paffed by His Majefty's government for the fettlement and improvement of the pro-.

'e Pi,'tl. vince. Providced likcwife, that in fuch fecond writs of partition, no lands that have been,
equalhiy fha i be builded upon, ploughed, or otherwife improved bonafide, by the proprietor entitled under
Made Uof un. the former judgnment of partition, fhall be divefied out of fuch proprietor, but that the equali-

ty of partition ihall be made out of the unimproved lands.

No plea in abate- II. hnd be it further enaéed, That no plea in abatement fhall be admitted or received in any
ment admittcd in fuit for partition, nor fihall the fame be abated by reafon of the death of any tenant ;.and thatiits fol~-i. in all cafes where the former judgment fhall, upon appeal be confirmed, the perfon or perfons-'The .aPpLIee t<)
ra-v colts when fo appealing fhall be awarded to pay cofis.
t fie fiijudgmcnt
is confirne. 111. And be it a/ß enajled, That from and out of every feveral fhare fo to be allotted and affign-

ms M tajes ed to each and every proprigtor, Ilis Majefty's quit rents referved and payable by every grantee
Quit Rents to be in the refpealve patents named, fhall be recoverable by the ufual procefs, and be levied out

°coverale out of the profits and other extendible goods and chattels of fuch refpeétive hare ; and that thisof evcry fliare, lir' otind
and to be levied Acl nor any thing herein contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to impeach or

'Out ec p prejudice His Majety's rights to the faid quit rents, or to any forfeitures or other rights in
virtue of tic lid grants.

Zxpired.

CAP. III.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad, entitled, an Ad for granting to His
Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Ha-
lifax.

At.


